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CLAYTON NEW

ú

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND THE UPBUILDING OF THE COMMUNITY.
CLAYTON,

VOLUME VTTL

THE

WOODROW WILSON WAY

Hagan

NEW MEXICO, SATURJMY, SEPTEMBER II,
BARGAIN SALE OK FAIR TICKETS;

Spargur

v:í;.

1913.

I nusual Happenings

IH

.MBA NO LONGER

ACCEPTABLE

Eminently a Man of Peace and a Last Monday evening, September Price for Night Shows Cut In Two.) Cleveland, O. "What's your name, Kl S. Informs Austria-Hungar- y
that
Buy Tickets While Bargain Price1 Mr.?" asked the street repair deStatemnan Beyond Compare. He 6th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
that Or. Duinba, the Strike Proj purtment timekeeper
ls in Effect.
motor, Must be Heinoxed.
Forera Opponents to His Views. George Hagan of Otto Valley,
of a workman
one of the jolliest dances and
"Don't
j "I Wonder," the man replied.
"I
Washington, Sept. 9. Ambassador
News of an assuring character in- receptions of the summer.
Their A bargain sale in night tickets fori kid me, what's your name?"
forms us that the contention .of lovely and dainty daughter, Bertha ihe state fair is to be held through- - Wonder." The man's name was Penlleld at Vienna, was instructed
y cable yesterday to inform the
this country in regard to submarine was married to Mr. C. H. Spargur, out the state this week at which' Hy Wonder.
Richmond, Mo. Mrs. Catherine Austro-llungarigovernment that
warfare has been acknowledged as Jr., of Oklahoma. The young man the people who expect to attend the
right by the German government, is of splendid manly character and fair will have an opportunity to pur-- 1 Iloberts, 76 years old, was troubled Dr. Constiinlin Dumha no longer is
and that future submarine activity has made a great many friends chase night admissions and grand- - with swollen gums. A few days later .icceptable as an envoy to the United
by German commanders will be car- since coining here in March and of stand privileges for just half price the edges of a new set of teeth, her states and ask for his recall.
ried on in accordance with interna- course all love Bertha she has The sale opens Tuesday and will third, appeared. Shortly she will Secretary Lansing formally antional law as laid down by Germany grown to womanhood before our close October 1st, after which no have a complete set
nounced the action tonight. It was
Martin's Ferry, O. Near the Riv- the answer of the American govern-nm- et
as well as all other great nations own eyes. It seems so short a time more tickets will be sold at the bargain rale.
erside Bridge Company's factory a
to Dr. Dumba's explanation
before the war began. We are most since she was just a little girl.
The regular night admission to houseboat, loaded with pretty young of his intercepted letter to Vienna,
She was a lovely bride. Her dress
certainly glad that reason instead
of passion has prevailed in the ac- was of white silk with veil and or the fair grounds is to be twenty-liv- e vacutionists, was moored. Hut when outlining plans for handicappiiiK
cents with an additional twenty-f- the girls began to disport them- plants in this country for making
tion of both governments. There is ange blossoms. Her maid of honor
cents for grandstand. Dur- selves in the water every day, in war supplies.
ive
no denying wea re msot dangerous was Miss Hosalee Durbin.
near war. Germany has made a Edward Hagan was best man, and ing the time of the sale ticket will garbs described as "close to nature,"
Ambassador Peiilleld was instructmost grievous error in her subma- Mr. George Hagan gave the bride be issued for the six nights for the workmen in the factory threw ed by cable to deliver the following
rine warfare. Her military propa- away. The guests were 150. The both gale and grandstand for $1.50, down their tools and spent their note to the foreign ofllce:
"Mr. Constantin Duinba, the
gandists had aroused German senti- music was very good and old and or just half price. Checks, money time in the windows and on the
ment against the people of the Unit- young danced until the eastern sky orders stamps or express orders roofs of the building watching the
ambassador at Washed States for doing for Great Brit became as rosy pink as the sweet should be sent from points outside I antics of the fair bathers. Now the ington has admitted that he proAlbuquerque to the State Fair Com- -' bridge company is suing to compel posed to his government plans to
ain precisely the thing that Germany bride's blushes.
Mr. and Mrs. Spargur will make mission which will take care of all the girls to move their houseboat.
did for her during the Boer war
strikesin American manufacKalamazoo, Mich. On the same turing plants engaged in the producfurnishing her ammunition. This their home with the bride's father orders received by letter.
This sale is a unique one and is day Eva Jackson found a sister from tion of war munitions. The informpropaganda had been carried on in until their own cozy littlo home is
the United States in a manner never ready, which will be sometime near planned to insure good crowds at the whom she had been separated for ation reached this government in a
night performances, which are cost-- 1 twenty years; helped to celebrate copy of a letter of the ambassador
tolerated by any other nation. Bryan the holidays.
ing the fair management thousands the twenty-fir- st
A Guest.
birthday of Charles u his government. The bearer was
and Wilson particularly, and all the
of dollars. Two thousand tickets R. Olmstead, and then, to cap the ,un American citizen named Archi-oal- d,
rest of the national administration,
Tafoya de Baca
will be sold in Albuquerque alone climax, married him. The sister ix
had been knowingly, willingly and
who was traveling under an
by committees which will cover the the wife of Arthur Brewer, a friend American passport. The ambassador
repeatedly falsified.
Wednesday, September 8th, at the entire city, going from house to of Olmstead, through whom the sis- has admitted that he employed ArYet with calmness of reason that
ters traced their kinship.
only great minds possess, Wilson home of the bride's foster parents, house.
chibald to bear ofllcial dispatches
The fair advertises this sale as
Dallas, Tex. Tweet! Tweet! Ev- from him to his government.
took up each incident on its own Mr. and Mrs. Nestor C. de Baca, at
particular merit. He stated tersely Bueyeros, occured the marriage of a real bargain sale in fun and ery time Miss Esther Hoffman, a "By reason of the admitted purand with exactness the demand of Miss Solía C. de Baca to Mr. Miguel .amusement. The night programs .beautiful young society girl of this pose and intent of Mr. i nimba conthe American people. He did it in Tafoya. The contracting parties are are to be filled with the best at-- 1 town, takes a step, her pet canary spiring to cripple legitimate busia friendly spirit, never showing in two of the popular and deserving .tractions that money can buy. In sings. She carries the bird every- ness industries of the people of the
sentence, clause or word, a resent- young people of the Bueyeros coun- ,the first place there is the Kilties where she goes, dangling from her .United States and to interrupt their
legitimate trade, and by reason of
ment of the personal abuse he had try, and will make their home in (band concert which alone is worth hand in a dainty cage.
The ceremony ,the price of admission. Wherever
Temple, Texas. Esther Grant, 1 ,the flagrant violation of diplomatic
received from sources that were un- that neighborhood.
questionably financed by the Ger- was followed by a reception and ,the Kilties play, fifty and seventy-tlv- e years old, is the mother of a seven propriety in employing an American
dance at the home of Don Nestor.
cents is paid to hear the band, pound baby girl. She is supposed to .citizen protected by an American
man government
The yet at the State Fair this is but one be the youngest mother known to passport as a secret bearer of ofll
He could have rushed us into war Press of business prevented
with practically an unanimous peo News editor from attending, but we of the many attractions for the medical science. Her stepfather, cial dispatches through the lines of
ple back of him. Such a course are pleased to extend congratula- - night performances. Three thousand being held in jail for the crime, the enemy of Austria-Hungar- y,
the
would have made his reelection for tions to the happy couple and wish dollars worth of fireworks displays committed suicide.
president directs me to inform your
good
will be seen, showing some of the
excellency that Dr. Duinba no longnext year absolutely certain, for al! them every
big events of the present war, aerial
Lewis Booth and wife of Clapham, er is acceptable to the government
this talk about the war ending in
Baptist Services
But that
warfare and the battle of the Dar- - were in the city Wednesday.
October is all poppy-coc- k.
of the United States as the ambast
danells. One of the other attrac
is not the Wilson way.
sador of his imperial majesty at
September
Sunday
12th.
tions is a high wire act direct from
Luis G. Lujan left Sunday for a Washington.
His words are none too oft, but for
Exposition. An visit with relative in Wagon Mound,
the Panama-Pacif- ic
"Believing that the imperial and
he does not carry a big stick. The 1 9:15 a. m. Sunday School.
1 :00 a. m.
Morning worship. Sub- other is the sensational Whittakers, New Mexico.
man who carries a bludgeon about
royal government will realize that
with him is a coward at heart. Wil- ject of sermon, "The harvest of the a bicyclo high dive and high wire
the government of the United States
act where the performers sweep
has no alternative but to request
son is no coward. His words, un- justified."
LOST OR STOLEN
7:00 p. m. Young People's Meeting. through space and into a tank of,
like some of his predecessors' carry
the recall of Mr. Dumba, on account
fire with their clothes in flames.
iof his improper conduct, the govern
the strength of candor. And that Bible study, Isaiah 53rd chapter.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
7 :45 p. m. Evening worship. SerStill another attraction is the illumstrength won, where passion and anNotice is hereby given that the merit of the United States expresses
ger would have failed, or have suc- mon, "Halting between Two Opin- inated buloon ascensions. In addition Gemianía Fire Insurance Company Its deep regret that this course has
Scotch singers, bagpipers, dancers
ceeded only at the cost of millions ions."
become necessary and assures the
Prayer meeting each Wednesday mid soloists will be seen and heard ,of the City and State of New York, imperial and royal government that
of dollars in wealth and thousands
to
G.
George
Granville,
its
issued
evening at 7:30 o'clock.
in illuminated rings, the U. S. Cav .duly authorized agent at Clayton, it sincerely desires to continue the
of lives and limbs.
J. Q. HERRIN, Pastor.
alry band, moving pictures of New Union county. New Mexico, blank cordial and friendly relations which
The Wilson way has left one
Mexico, such as are seen at San
child fatherless where a more belligtornado policies 5001 to 5025 inclu- exist between the United States and
erent course would have left many Methodist Notes for Sunday, Sept. 12 Diego, riding and other attractions. sive, and Toronto riders 2001 to Austria-Hungar- y.
The night programs of the fair are 2025 inclusive, and
thousands. It has cost a few Amerthat said Tornado
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
See
Mercantile Comas good as can be seen any place in .policies and tornado
ican lives where war would have
riders have
10:15. Preaching by Dr. S. A the country.
pany about Hog Day.
Additional seating
cost as many hundreds of thousands.
been
or
Therefore,
lost
stolen.
o
It has saved millions of widows' Bright. Eection of trustees and capacity is being added to the if said Tornado policies and TorOur stock of toilet preparations
grounds. Everyone expecting to at
tears. It has saved billions of dollars conference delegates.
3:00 p. m. Preaching at Apache tend the fair should send their mon nado riders have been fraudulently is complete, prices exactly right We
in pensions and over all that and
issued, they are void and of no ef- have it. City Drug Store.
Valley.
ey for night tickets in before the
above it, it has kept passions from
fect, and in the event of any claim
8:00 p. m. "Rally Day" Program, sale closes.
being engendered that would have
for loss being made hereunder, same
Music
by
Miss
MeFadden Latham
chijdren's
and
chorus
reo
done untold injury to education,
will be legally resisted by said Com.
Menefee.
evenng, September 5th, in
Sunday
ligion, science, philosophy and racial
Clayton
Slithers
of
The
Editor
pany.
Bible-stud- y
on Wednesday even- News, paid our sanctum a
Christian church at Oklahoma
progress. And it has accomplished
the
fraternal
Any
person
holding
above
the
City, Oklahoma, Mr. H. C. MeFadall that the most successfully con- ing. Chorus rehearsal on Friday ev- visit Monday.
He had W. O.
numbered documents or knowing of
den, a popular member of the cleriducted war could have done. Are ening.
New
him.
Orleans with
of
should immeditheir whereabout
RAY SPOTTS DUM, Minister.
you not thankful to that power that
cal force of the State Bank of
The latter gentleman is salesman ately send or report same to
Commerco of this city, was married
the destinies of nations and men,
for the Linotype machine. As we
E. G. HALLE, Mgr.
that Woodrow Wilson was given to J. K. Smith of Maysville, Okla had already contracted for a lino- - Gemianía Fire Insurance Coinpanj to Miss Lennis Latham. Miss Laus to be president during the period noma, father of Henry Smith of graph we could not do business of New York. Western Department tham spent several months in Clayton last year where she first met
Ihat practically all Europe ws .Cone, arrived in the city Thursday with him. Suthers has a Model 15 Chicago, Illinois.
They arrived in
Mr. MeFadden.
lurned into a madhouse? Farming- - an(i ,.ft today for his farm near linotype and is getting out the best
Clayton Monday afternoon and will
Ion Times-Hustle- r.
Cone. Mr. Smith says he has one Daoer Clavton has ever had. Boise
Nicely furnished front room with make their home in this city. The
o
of the best crops in the south end of City (Okla.) News.
and bath to rent Address P. News is pleased to extend congrat- toilet
Pure No. 1 White Sisal Binding the county and reports things flour- 34-Jations and best wishes.
ishing in his neighborhood.
The Clayton News for the most news O. Box 368.
Twine at Granville's.
ed
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Otto-Johns-
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m
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31

4

44

i

DON'T MISS THE FAIR, AND BIG BARBECUE NEXT

I

THURSDAY, THE 16th

l
J

I

The Union County Fair this year will be the biggest and best ever. All kinds of amusement features have
been provided and the exhibits of County Products will be the best ever shown. All exhibits must be
entered by Tuesday, the 14th inst. FAIR WILL LAST THREE DAYS, SEPTEIIBER 15, 16, 17
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T1IK CLAYTON
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Pure

No.

White Sisal Binding

1

Twine at Granville'8.
Oann left Tuesday for

M. C.

Mercantile
See
pany about Hog Day.
Otto-Johns-

A.

1

34-3-

Com-

Granville pays highest prices for
31-hides..
31

Mrs. W. A. Henderson returned
Wednesday from Des Moines.
Take your drug wants to the City
Drug Store, the Hexall Store.

Pure No. 1 White
Twino at Granville's.

Mackenzie of Kenton spent
days in Clayton this week.

D.

Dontinguez

White Sisal Rinding was a trader
3i-Twine at Granville's.
the week.
l'ure

No.

1

Sisal Binding
31-3-

1

of near Ateiioio,

in the city the first of

3t

Capt. T. S. Snyder made a business trip to Dellln, Oklahoma,

W. F. Kendrick of Cuates, attendin the city the lirst
of the week.
ed to business

Osear Marker of the perico coun-Ir- y,
G. 1j. Cook, U. S. Commissioner at
attended to business in the city Ilayden, was a business visitor in
riday.
the city Friday.
Mrs. Chas. Srhleler rame Monday
J. J. Chavez of near Harney, atfrom Denver to attend to business tended to business in the city on
alfairs.
Thursday and Friday.
I. II. Kgbcrt of Folsom, spent sevj Clair A. Huberts of near Rosebud,
eral days in the oily this week on was a business visitor in the oily
business.
the first of the week.
John

Dabney of Troy, Colorado,

M.

transacted business in the city

on

Wednesday.

Ilayden does the work.

The canning

your fruit

season is on.

in Mason

sale by R. W. Isaacs.

Put

C.

31--

lt

Smith before you buy

that buggy. He is agent for the
best rig on the market.
left Monday
Ottawa, Kansas, where she will
li in the public schools.

Miss Irene Asmussen

rr

Richmond left Sunday evening for her home in Raton
lifter a week's visit with old friends.
Mrs.

C.

Perry

Moore

of

the

Cimarron
in the

M.

J. A. Harwise of the First National
Hank, left the first of the week for
a short visit with friends in Wichita
Kansas.
fiuy Mason Fruit Jars from R. W.
Naacs and rest assured that your
winter stock of home canned fruits
31-- lt
is safe.

Thinking

self-inter-

d.

Rexall Remedies and Preparations
on the market.
Hon. Salome Garcia, chairman of For sale by City Drug Store.
the board of county commissioners,
spent, the week in the city.
Mrs. Ashker and daughter, pro(1. W. Sparks of near Harney, was prietors of the Farmers Store at
a trader and business visitor in the Grcnville, were business visitors in
Clayton Wednesday. While here
city Tuesday and Wednesday.
they had The News print bills ad
I.I. Andres Pacheco of Cuates, was vertising the
Grcnville fair date,
a business visitor and trader in the September lith, and also a big sale
Justing for ten days, by the Farmers
city Tuesday and Wednesday.
Store.
Joe Coger of near Centerville, was
a business and court visitor in the Attention,
Farmers:
county seat Thursday and Friday.
We expect to buy Hogs one day or
St. Clair Hammond and sister of two days during Hie month of
jiear Clapham, were traders and
If you have any Hogs to
business visitors in the city this
seo us. We will try to buy one
sell
week.
or two days each month during the
A. S. F.llsherry, the Des Moines winter.
Mercantile
real estate man, attended to business Company.
in the county seat Friday and
city the first of the week.

are guaranteed best

er.

Otto-Johns-

on

Citrolax
CITROLAX

i

Otto-Johns-

Johnson Mercantile Company.

Rest thing for constipation, sour
stomach, lazy liver, and sluggish
bowels. Stops a sick headache alGives a most
most immediately.
thorough and satisfactory Hushing
no pain, no nausea. Keeps your
system cleansed, sweet and 'whole- eiherht. Salt Lake
some. H. H.
City, writes: ' I'll ml Cilrolax the
best, laxative I ever used. Does not
grip no unpleasant after-effect- ."
City Drug Store.

Peter Radford

On Church and

State

The recent action of one of tbe leading churches of
thiB

nation

In

annual convention, demanding that the

laymen vote only for candidates for office whose views
coincide with those of the clergy on one of the leading
political Issues, and direct and indirect efforts of other
church organizations to interfere with the freedom of
the ballot, make one of the greatest perils of this age, and
present a problem that should receive thoughtful consideration of both laymen and citizens.
Suckling babes may well squirm in their cradles
when ministers in convention assembled release the
hearts of men and grab them by the throat, for Christianity haB broken down, religion has become a farce and
the niilnlt a failure. When the church aubstltutes force
for persuasion, command for conviction s and coercion for reason, the sheriff
men take charge of the altar
had as well pass the sacrament,
and policemen bury the dead, for why a church?
It Is as dastardly a crtme against government for a minister to undertake to deliver the votes of his parishioners to a candidate, as it Is for a
ward heeler to deliver a block of votes to a political boss, and both ought
to be prosecuted, for the law should be no respecter of persons.
It Is as objectionable for a convention of ministers to Beck by canonical
law to control the votes of church members as it would be for a convention
of manufacturers to Issue orders for their employees to vote for a certain
candidate. Such conduct Is offensive to decency, business morals and a crime
against society. Any convention, whether composed of saints or sinners,
rich or poor, white or black, that seeks to prostitute power and coerce conscience ought to be broken up by the police and Its leaders arrested for
plain-clothe-

treason.
A crime by any other name Is a crime Just the same. An ecclesiastical
robe cannot sanctify treason, authority to preach does not carry with It
license to become a political rlngster, or the right to teach us how to pray
give a permit to tell us how to vote. No man In joining the church should
sacrifice his citizenship, forfeit his constitutional liberties or subordinate his
duty to the state. The earth many times has been drenched with the bloo
of our forefathers fighting to throw off the ecclesiastical yoke from the staie.
and the suggestion of a return to these medieval conditions with their horror
and their torture should not be tolerated for a moment.
Laws should be passed prohibiting any preacher, or combination of
preachers, from delivering or attempting to deliver their membership or
congregation to any candidate for office, and suitable legislation should be
passed preserving the sanctity of the pulpit from political vandalism. It Is
as much a menace to church and state for a politician to occupy the pulpit
as for a minister to preach a political sermon. He has no more right to
preach his politics from the pulpit than a teacher has to teach his politics
to his pupils. A preacher cannot make political trickery righteous by usage
any more than he can make profanity respectablo by practice.. It Is one
of the ironies of fate that a preacher may become a scandal as well as a
glory to civilization.
1

Delivery to all parts of the City

oil will save money and receive
Don Matías Casados brought his
family to Clayton the first of the ,llie best quality by buying your
week for his childern to enter the drugs and drug sundries from the
City Drug Store The Rexall Store.
Clayton schools.

I.etlini. hrolhor of I',. K.
John O'Dell of Folsom, another
of this place, arrived the last I nion county democrat who was leof I In- week from Kansas. He ex- gally elected to the New Mexico leg
pertIn make his home in New islature and fell a victim to
the
Mexico.
"jimmy," spent the week in the
county seat meeting friends and
looking after business.
Hon Day
...,...,.1 ... I.,,.- - II. .cr
Mrs. Gus Rrass of west of town,
.ir (ao days during the month if
: .
If you have any Hogs to .was a pleasant visitor at The News
YViI. will frv
,
i II See
luiv
V
..Ill 11 I fit
ill orí. office the first of the week. Mrs.
days ea-'o" !v
monlli during Hie Hrass made the editor feel good by
i
his editorial work
Mercantile complimenting
later
highly, and stating that her views
Company,
.and those of the editor coincided to
n marked degree.

Cit relax

on

Our Service Is Pleasing

Mrs. Hoy Murray came Monday
I. P. Vernon and son. Jennings
from her home at Patterson, to at- Hrvau Vernon, of near Centerville,
tend her husband, who is ill with .attended to business in the county
typhoid fever.
seat the lirst of the week.

O. A. Howell of near Sedan, was
Mrs. Laverne H. Hrown left Sunday evening lor Trinidad,
where ,i business visitor in the city Wedshe look her small daughter for nesday. While here he left an order for a nice lot of job work with
j
lical treatment.
The News.
Mrs. Morris Johnson returned on
of near Pasa- Toribio Marline
Monday from lloswell, where she
has spent the past two mouths vis- inonte, one of the prominent young
ranchmen of the southern part of
iting her parents.
the counly, was a business visitor
county. Missouri, fruit and trader in the city this week.
Howell
farms to trade for I nion county
Chas. Hawkins, a former employee
lands farms all sizes. For further
information call at News ollice. 37-- :! of The News, returned this week
from F.llis county Oklahoma, where
Charlie Hammond, who is now he has been working in the harvest
roiinected with the Cimarron County (Greatly to the relief of the editor
Hank at Kenton, Oklahoma, spent he added himself to The News force
everal ilavs in the cilv this week. the day after arrival.

Mercantile
The
canClayton
Company, realizing that
bogs
of
amount
largo
not use the
raised in hi country, are making
arrangements to buy one or two
days each month one or several cars
loads of hogs, and will then ship
them to the markets. This will enable all farmers who have one or
several to dispose of to sell them
at market prices on days which will
tie advertised later by the
Merci.idüe .'.ompany. Uo
Otto-Johns-

Few men really think, although
each would deny the accusation.
Although man is supposed to bo a
rational thinking animal, thinking
is actually the hardest work and the
rarest he does. We hear a thing,
ordinarily, and immediately form an
opinion about it. Usually
is at the bottom of our conclusions. We are told, for instance,
that woman suffrage is a good thing
and we ought to have a law allowing women to vole. Do we look into
the matter? Do we study the arguments for and against wonma's suff
rage? it is the same wit lime larui,
prohibition, the unions, the Mexican situation, the F.uropean war, in
fact everything we have anything
to do with.
How much more rational it would be to hold up our
judgment on a question until we
have had an opportunity to study
it from every angle. Then form an,
opinion and stand or fall by that;
opinion, until we learn something
of which we have been in ignorance
X
hat might cluing emir minds on the
subject. Not to lie open conviction
is
Narrowness is the
bane of our whole system of civilization. Let your mind be open to
every argument, and think think
for yourself.

Mrs. W. W. Chilton arrived MonAttorney C. L. Collins left the
day from Los Angeles, for a short first of the week for Topeka, Kanisit with Dr. W. W. Chilton and sas, to attend to legal business. Mr.
son, Horace.
Collins returned Friday.

.1.

1!.

Fruit Jars, for country, attended to business

Mrs. Amelia Small has returned to
town after spending the summer on
her ranch near Seneca.

See G.

Prescriptions are properly compounded at the City Drug Store. Dr.

NRWS. DKPTKMRRR II.

Our trade is growing, and if you have not visited our store and
taken advantage of our stock and prices you have not treated
your pocket book right. Our goods and prices have made our
entry into the mercantile life of Clayton very welcome to the
many people who have favored us with their business. We would
like to demostrate our service and prices to you.
Anything in the Dry Goods and Grocery line.

WEBER & SONS MERCANTILE COMPANY
We speak English, Spanish and German
GRAY-EASTERWOO-

BUILDING

D

CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO

I..
-

--

Itto-Johns-

V

OLDER GUT STRONGER

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gottman of
To be healthy at seventy, prepare at
fcrty, is sound advice, because in the West Plains, Missouri, old Oklahoma
strength of miilille life we too often forget friends of The News man, arrived in
that neglected coliU, or careless treat-Birt- it the oily Thursday afternoon.
Mr.
of slight aches and pains, simply
strrngth ami bring chronic Gottman is the owner of some valweakness for UU-- r years.
uable Fnion county real estate and
To be ttronger when older, keep your is desirous of increasing bis bold
blood pure and rich and active with the iugs.
Clayton
amlt-rmiu- e

They will remain in
and
properties of rkutt's I'.mulsion which isa and vicinity several weeks.
food, tonic and a medicine to keep your
blood rich, alleviate rheumatism and
The City Drug Store is tbe proper
avoid aickneu. No alcohol lu Scott's.
to have preseripitons tilled.
place
Buwuc,
.
Bloomficld,
N.
buXI a
strength-buildin-

g

SERVICIO

NUESTRO

ES

SATISFACTORIO

Entregamos a todas partes de la iudad
Nuestro trato esta crociendo y si Ud, no ha visitado nuestra tienda y no ha tomado ventaja en nuestros efectos y precios, no ha
tratado bien su bolsillo. Nuestros efectos y precios han hecho
nuestra entrada en una vida comercial en Clayton y bien benida a
la mucha gente que nos ha favorecido con su negocio. Decearia-nio- s
de demostrarle nuestro servicio y precios a Ud.
Cualf.squier cosa en la linia de Efectos Secos y Abarrotes.

LA COMPAÑIA MERCANTIL DE WEBER Y HIJOS
Hablamos en Ingles, Español y Alemán

blood-nourishi-
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Luck!
with crime. There were formerly
Luck, must, be a woman because
fourteen offenses in Delaware
"Farm life!. is an ideal life," says
by hanging. In the early it is fickle. Luck continues to knock
Zim, in Cartoons magazine, "espec- history of Connecticut lying was at the door after opportunity has
ially in the story books und upon punishable by live stripes at the passed on.. Lyck is the difference
the thrntre staue. The farmer Is hid whipping post oik! confinement in between success and failure. Luck
own bos and monarch of nil the .stock; no man wfls allowed to use is unjust, because the lucky man
acres, that aro not plastered with tobacco within ten miles of others; does lint always deserve his luck.
lnortKTiiffs. He arises with the little people were1 imprisoned in awful Luck is a gambler. Luck is a false
birds, hits. up the hard cider in the dungeons for debt. In Home men friend, because it will desert its
cellar, then hies him thither to toy were sold into slavery to pay debts: 'most favored ones. Luck is a myth,
with thn cattle, for milking at four creditors could tear the body of a jit. inny appeal- to favor individuals
a. ni. is one of the joys of farm life. debtor to pieces: enrh recei ing a but the armies which I'mht hardest
From the milking stool he wends, piece ii'coi'ding to his credit. The are' most apt to win. Luck is the
his way to the woodpile and glee- demagogue rails ugainsi present
cociielte which leads men to
I

pun-ishab-

le

-

fully chops up a ciii'd or two before
he breakfast call. When the morning itleal is over his real life .begins.
Itlendod with the buzz of rusty machinery, song and profanity. J he remaining eighteen hours tye- - wliiled
away. When the farm becomes so
impoverished that it will raise nothing but. chin whiskers, he lets the
mortgage, holder do his worst,."'

In only one (linip is luck
tr.
faithful it is always on the side of
those who are the steadiest workers.

he would have lis belieeve
the bottom has dropped' out of humanity: he juggles with truth to
stjr up discontent. Today is the best
iliiy creation has ever Meen. For two
thousand, years the sermon on the
mount, like leaven, has been permeating tin" heaxts ot men. At last
only that which is good can endure.
The fires of time burn out the dross.
There i.s one "far oil' divine t'M'iit
We ore Progressing
toward which till creation moes." It
is perfection
hut it is not here.''
At, one time in Home, political
The Iowa, Press.
wore'. auctioned off in public
to the highest bidder.
In aiicient
L A.! Smith of Mt. lora spent
ireece theft was not considered so
Thursday
in the city.
much of a disgrace as being caught
at it. ftiir prisons are. not ideal, but Alton liiite of Kenton, spent the
we have made" progress in dealing week iii tho city.
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New Mexico as a viryin

with (jrcal possibilities.
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.These
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ertiseinenls are

und farm journals
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. Try this rich, mellow,
satisfying, pure chew.

,v-

ai

lrrulatinji

.If you want to sell your land or

everywhere.

eómi-tr- y

relin-

be obtained ia any
other tobacco than

Spear Head.

i

quishment

we will net top

prices for you.
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List with us in Pallas, Texas.
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Dallas, Texas
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,.til ill
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That if we did not have some
work to do we would leave a lot
of other work undone. You oil
the ampson every three months
and then you have a chance to
look over it and see if all bolts
and taps are tight. The Sampdrop
son is built like an engine
forged wrist pin was the best
geared mill on the jump off and
the best today BAR NONE.
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This Week, (he State Fair W ill, I'nlil October I I. Hold a Itai'ljaiii Sale on ih( (iencral Adiuis.-slo- n
and (.I'liinKtuiiil Tic l ets,
Hn in ill Oiic-ll.(he Itcfiular I'rii-e.The Hi'ipilar l(tit Admission
be. 1' Cents and the (irandstand
dini.sinn 2 Cents.
( ntil October 1st, Tickets will he Sold
lniiltin to
liiith (.rounds anil (.nmilstand for six Niijlds
ALL FOIt SI .'.O
Lver.Mine Kxpeciinn to Attend the Fair Should Send
ovv for (he .Number of Tickets
Check or Money
Oesiccd nod Save Half.
lleillii. lili

Ilis Hai:iics
.1. Cuates I to Lh.ii'l.
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Nt'Htor 4. 'Il- Itaca,
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this ith day of Sitonilnr,
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vt' notes
Lawful money reserve in
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Li v. a tender not.
lUth mption fund u th 1'. S.

Jas. Ryan Land Co,

THE AMERICAN
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the

leaf that ow:', ami
it's, n: a do under just as
cleanly and sanitary
conditions as prevail in any
d
factory.
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lVe-ar-

Only the richest,
ripest of red Burley leaf

PLUG TOBACCO
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TO LAND OWNERS
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a reve-

lation to the man who
has been chewing near-goo- d
tobaccos.

pear Head

the

Of

SPEAR HEAD is

Spear Head ilavor.
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The delicious fruity
flavor of a cheiv of

can produce that unique
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DISCOUNTS
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W. THOMPSON. Thompson BIdg CLAYTON, N.M.

THE CLA.YTÓÑ MEAT MARKET
'.xni w s pit ye,

iVop.

I'lesh and Suite J Mtat, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Ovsters in Seasim.
IKI.KIMIONK NO.

8.5.

i

CLAYTON.

NEW MEXICO.

.

1

t

25n., HaiiKo 35e., N. M. 1'. M.
The Kale will not he kept open, but
will be declared closed when thoHc
present at the hour named have ceiiHed
hlililliiK.
The pernon making the hlgh-(H- t

bid will be required to Immediately
nay to the ltecelver the amount there-o-

f.

Any perfoiiB claiming adveruely the
d
land are advised to Hie
their claim., or objections, on or before' the time deidnated tor Hale.

R.
Oa

i

W.ISAACS

Gen. Hdw. & Windmill npply

above-deiicribe-

-

l'ui Vulv.rda, Ileglster.

A News Wantad Brings Quick Result

.

THE CLAYTON NEWS
OFI'ICIAL PAPER OPINIO

"Couldn't afford to

wasn't wise
vertise."

COUNTY

IIKPTKMnKH II.

IRIK.

adI

from out of
town, much whit in their day, paid
HUGH)
TIIF.H9
M
P.
C'llt.
renown, anil path- -'
liberally fur t
Kditor mm4 Ownrr
en-in tin' hay: their inline went
forth willi trumpets hlare, ami. ah!
ONE DOLLAR PEIl YEA II
Hi'1 eniii they made; couldn't afford,
Knicrt'il h second clans matter Octo- they wi re so wise, couldn't u lion I
ber 26, 190. at the pontolllce at Clay- Mil' to advertise.
ton, New Mexico, under the Act of
Now. ,1'id's slulV il was just as nood
March 3. 1879.
his .rices were the same; the loss
was ours: he imply W'OlT.Ii not
Saturday, September It. l!t.".
spread abroad his name; Ihoupli
townsfolk have much preferred in
Some Jolt
(their home mart to liny, of Jud
(Shaw tiny bed never heard yon
v
"With such u i r
!), Mii - know the reason whv, for .Ind. some- jiui-- 1
ahi pointed,
wasn't wise "Couldn't af- my, it had been possible, with Mars ,,r, (,,
as a jimmy lest, to pry the earth
out oi her arhit.- - '.layton (.Mien.
lio Silly!
We are willinp to pay a liberal reward to anybody fur information
A Huston
woman has established
Unit will lead to the discovery of a
and-eat
She has dishuí cult.
Hie sense, if there in any sense, covered that plain sand, if unmixed
The ipmtat ion is a with dirt, is a panacea fur all human
ni the above.
leak from the wonderful brain of ills. New s Melll.
who could not
1'ie mathematician
Cales: brains un (nasi, apive with
strike a balance mi the assessor's
si 'II le .
ks; a leak from tin- brain of the
m ar impel who is more holy (ban Sume like imported weiners;
r ravioli others come,
Jesus Christ: a leak from (he brain
ii its.
of the corrector of all problem! While i ii
who, accmilinp to his iwii estimate,
repale
The Philad-lphia- ns
has "The Preacher" backed clear
sipiab
on
and scrapple
Themselves
out id the Scriptures as a wise man;
As for myself, blue points and ipiai
a leak from the brain of tin? statesapple.
man who weekly prates of the sins And pie. both mince and
of everybody but himself; a leak l;, ,..(,, mans baked beans adore:
n i the brain of tin "holier than Fried chicken f r Ki tucky.
who says In- III- 1. ack foil
llloll" egotist-editv
ke possum
did it, but thi- complete file
i., r
ol bis sheet in our pos session proves An' thinks
h
mighty lucky.
that In- did; a leak from the brain
t
lil!i'-- s
p
in the 1;
ill' all
of tie- knocker who has industriously kicked every proposition for the Chinese or Slav or Latin,
uplift and advancement of his town Tin- best of all is just plain s;
and county, even iuchidim.' the With bacon, or an pratin.
county's "tiyanleii of Eden;" a leak
Another Wilson Victory
mm tinbrain of the modern
lackstone, who can pr.e an incorlb man who compelled
rect interpretation of every law on
liestatute books; a leak from the lo adopt, his policies has won auaui.
defender of From national victory, Wilson
brain of the
And no
to international victory.
lie- "jimmy'' who has "thrown" every friend he ever bad and can see victory of the blood-staini'o euod in aiiylhiim a Coot from his of this war can compare with the
ti
- president' victory for peace.
please f:ive us a
holy nose,
;
for the president this counI' loll.
try uiiplil easily have been it war
with (ieiinany today. Hut lie
i Mir friend, tl
usy, is of the opinthe spirit of the majority
ion that we are a preat fool -- in fact,
lie knew that
lehas published the opinion broad- of the Americans,
cast, that is. broadcast insofar as tin- people did not want to be
conllii-tallhouph
into the t
Ins soariui.- - circulation will permit.
lln-would not shirk if he said the
We have alvvay pb-apuilly to that
ignoramus, we woid. lie refused to be stampeded,
A practical
rharp-'lbstuck lo his puns on the I.usi-tanmaintain, always has lln- b"st. of
case, but with such pood sense
lie- ai'pniiieiil with an educate,) fool.
.with such pood humor with such
unmoved calmness, that In- finally
lb "jiiiiiny" is an optimistic soul brought the views of America and
In-the liermauy into accord, on a basis
and we honor hint for it.
lo both.
works and delivers the
poods the manipulator is happy and
Let us all thank lind we had a
contented, as becomes a "jimmy" W bow Wilson in the presiden! ial
manipulator.
When it is rusty and chair in tin- year of our Lord I'.MTi.
Mural Weekly, St. Paul,
it.
stiikes a snap, its owner rharpes the
delu.ipieiicy to pi'olit and loss and
The supreme court
never chirps.
Kchcccas Oi(anic
of the Stab- of .New Mexico
has
Kiphlh
list:,
the court of
A
biilpe of Mebeccas, lie ladies
a- -.
i'T
in the
.linlicial
was
auvih:iiv of the I. O. H.
oipaiiied here i riday eveninp. Mrs.
We ace too busy (his Week to Wi lt' Mivh-of lbii(ueriiie, state presia
weakly ell'usion with dent of tin- order, was present and
he
the hipbly edlicaled professor as tin assisted in tin- orpanial ion.
si:b.ct. We reprel haviiip to pass lodpe will be known as Sierra Clay-uHo- subject of our dreams in this Ion No.
Mrs. Itosetla Hyrne was elected
manner, and only fear that he will
slight, i and not furnish us Past (.rand, other ollicers elected
with our regular hour's amusement are as follows: Mrs. A. K. Snyder,
Noble Orainl: Mrs. A. Means, Vice
in his next issue.
luanil: Mrs. II. II. Krrelt. Secn--lary- :
Mrs. .1. i'.. Mathews, Treasurer;
Vl.sol.lt. coiillrni.it hi : 'Jimmy is Mrs. W. I'. Ham, Conductor; Mrs. A.
an impost r. a liar and a thief, the (i. Steele, Chaplain.
d
only
lo the eslale
"
of jinimyoci-acylllavloii llilien. v
The eiyhl ear old soli (.f s. I',
Kvery-bo.i- y
I hanks
for lln- areemi-ntMoacli of
Patterson, was struck
:
county knows jllllluv
in
,lini Sheppard at the
but we would inver have put it by the ear of
Main street railroad crossinp Thursi:
tie. slr.nip. and almost feel like
day
iiioruint:. It was a pure accito the i. feline of the accused.
dent, and luckily the little lei low
was not seriously hurt. He was
attended by Dr. lirislol, and left
oiibln't lforil to ihertisi
town next day driving a team.
sliavv sold shoe
and sealinp
Von will save money and receive
s and plue,!
wav. and lamp-- ,
o,, uro, can ill. s, puní and tacks,; the best ipiality by buyinp your
Mi.'ki s and sardines, too; di y poods drills and drtip sundries from the
y I imp Store The llexall Store,
ill his line; lie
and bains, wi-r- e
ib all in peas and. beans; he kept
the teliellil so"e, ill line, sold OVer- -l
alls and jeans; but Jud, somehow.
In"t'.ouldu t allord to
wasn't w
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Rolled in Fresh Cigarettes
the World Over

--

-

1

"Bull" Durham introduced a distinctive form of tobacco enjoyment to discriminating smokers throughout the world popularized
the present smart fashion and now universally accepted custom of
rolling one's own cigarettes with this pure, mellow tobacco, to meet
individual requirements of taste that can be satisfied in no other way.

i

or

le-v-

-

I

Ii-

-

OURHÁKI

SMOKING TOBACCO

I

The millions of "Bull" Durham smokers are men of wide

tobacco-experienc-

e.

They have used tobacco in many forms. They prefer
"Bull" Durh am in fresh, hand-mad- e
cigarettes
Atk for FREE
above all because of the supreme tobacco
of "papmrt"
satisfaction and wholesome, lasting enjoyment
with aeh 5c lack.
insured by "rolling their own."
"Bull" Durh am is distinguished from all
other tobaccos by its wonderfully pleasant,
unique aroma. This fresh fragrance is combined
in "Bull" Durham cigarettes with the most 1
'&
delightful mildness, mellowness and smooth
1
F R'
ness a smoke of unusual character.

-

I

GENUINE

mil
F55

I

I

Path-as-

all-wi- se

ed

I

m

AI

-

An Illustrated Booklet, showing correct
way to
ol,r Own" Cigarettes,
nnd a package of cigarette papers, will
both be mailed, free, to any address in U. S. on request.
Add ress "Bull" Durham, Durham, N. C.
a
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THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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Now is the time to put in your winter
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$5.50 $6.00 $6.50 PER
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GOOD CLEAN
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G. G. GRANVILLE
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Fidelity
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Abstract

j

any prudpe'
his bonie town sheet; he was
a kindly
us anyone miphl judpe,
In meet; bis ciistoiin-rleí-he al- Abstracts, Plats,
ways treated fair, and yet he was
Conveyancing,
pr si, i iK not; his poods were honest, one would swear he simply
was forgot; for Jud,
he D. A. Paddock.
.Not

Company Inc.

ha! he harbored

j

.soiin-liuw-

,

Notary
Secretary

of Mosquero, was Farmers Attention:
in the county seat
The
Mercantile
this week. While here Mr. McGolh-l- ui Company is going to put
on
an autosubhad his name added to our
mobile
service
delivery,
so
if you
scription list in order to keep postwant your orders delivered prmoptly
ed on I'uion county affairs.
Karl Staull'er and wife of Mt. phone the
Mercantile
lora, spent Tuesday i Clayton on Company.
Mercantile
business.
Company.
A. 11. Meliothlin
a business visitor

Otto-Johns-

on

Otto-Johns-

on

Otto-Johns-

on

Alii

nth ii. Farmers:

We want to buy one thousand ton
of Broom Cora this year, and we
want you to see us before you sell
to anyone. Remember thai In the
past we have always paid as much
or more than any competitor and
expect to continue to do so,
Mercantile Company,
Otto-Johns-

on

TUR CLAYTON

KEW,

HKPTFHBEH II,

lIB.

SIMON HERZSTEIIN

The Best Selection
of

Clayton's

Women and Children Wear

Only Road y

--

The Best Selection

of

or Store

to-We

Men and Boys Wear

1

IT WILL BE FAIR WEEK AT HERZSTEINS
ROR THE LADIES

ROR THE

munity during the coming week. We have for your
inspection and approval a full line of silk sweaters,
beautiful in design, artistic in color elicct, perfect in
This is a line you
fit and very reasonable in price.
find in cities much larger than Clayton and are sold
there for nearly twice what we are asking for them.

VYEIN
We have made two big assortments of Mens suits to
close out during fair week and as we have nuide the
price so unusually low for this high grade merchandise that you can't afford to pass up this opportunity. Remember these goods are all dependable, now
not an undesirable garment
snappy and
in the lot. All of the best in the entire stock.

LADIES SILK SWEATERS

MENS SUITS

Our buyer has been very fortunate in securing, during his business trip to the Eastern market centers,
this splendid selection. They come in all the most
desirable colors in rage this season and in all the approved styles.
They are practical, as well as a
modish garment for this season of the year.

We have selected from our stock, two big lots of
Mens suits. In these selections vou will find all the
most dependable fabrics and weaves in use this season.
They come in tirays, Rrowns. Mixtures, Etc.
Every suit is right both in style and workmanship.

vVe have a

treat in store for the ladies of this

Some as low as
A big lot at
Some at

com-

$4.00

v

$2().0() to

5.00
15.00

2.5. 01)

,S'l

..)()

$.895

to 1.5.00 value, your choice for

TAKE ADVANTAGE ()! THESE TRICES

ufi'i'tUl iiwt úUWiucr It Man

One of the most attractive features during this week will be our suit display.
We are unable to give you a detailed description at this time but
we can assure you they will be all this seasons best productions both in

SUITS

$16.50

values, your choice for

LOT TWO

ALL WORTH MUCH MORE

LADIES

LOT ONE

LADIES

SUITS

We will be pleased to have you inspect this line.

weaves and in design.

HERZSTEINS THE HOME OF THE LEADING LINES OF WOMENS WEAR AND HART,
SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES FOR MEN.
Jersry-Duro-

Pius for Sale

e

We have for sain
pijis,

hifrh-gra-

R.
On

de

"f our own raising.

P. Schwerin

the Seamen's

I

Bill

i

The American plowmen are Interested' In eea commerce. It is expensive and likewise humiliating to have
to salute a foreign Hug every time a farmer wants to ship
a bushel of wheat, a bale of cotton or a pound of farm
products across the ocean. The American farmer Is entitled to the protection of his flag In Bending his products
across the sea, and Congress shoald give such encouragement to shipping interests as is necessary to meet foreign
competition tn ocean commerce. A recent bill known as
the Seaman's Hill became a law under the President's
signature and Mr. It. P. Schwerin, vice president of the
Paclllc Mail Steamship Company, when asked to define
this law and ontllue Its effect upon American steamship
I. ' ..
unes, saiu in part:
"The bill provides that no ship of any nationality 'shall be permitted to
any
port of the Cnlled States unless she has on board a crew
depart from
per centum of which. In each department thereof, x
not less than seventy-fivto
understand any order given by the officers of such vessel, nor T
is able
per centum In the spcond
unless forty per centum In the first year, forty-fivyear, fifty per centum In the third year,
tier centum In the fourth
year after the passage of this Act, and, thereufter sixty-fivper centum of her
deck crew, exclusive of licensed oflicers and apprentices, are of a rating not
less than able seamen.'
"The oversea trade of the world is competitive, therefore the original
cost of the ship and the operation of the ship have to be reckoned with In
the keen competition of these rival nations with one another. The Oriental
sailor Is obedient and competent and is the cheapest eíúlor in the world.
It is therefore manifestly clear that If this law applied to all nationalities
in the transpacific traffic, all would be on the same economic basis, but it
works a single hardship to all the ships ot the world, except the Japanese
and American ships, and with the latter It works two hardships. With the
European, the cost of constructing a ship Is no higher than the cost of constructing a Japanese ship, hut if they had to provide European crews, while
the Japanese operated with Japanese crews, the condition of competition
would b such that they could not overcome the handicap and they would be
driven off. Hut the American ship would have to contend not only with the
tremendous Increase of cost of wage in the substitution of the European crew
for the Chinese crew, but also the greater initial cost of the ship. As the
Japanese have now done away with their European officers and Japanese
crews, all of whom speak a common language, there is no dilftculty for them
to comply with all the conditions of the bill and continue their Japanese
crews, with Oriental wages.
"The law, therefore, instend of assisting the American ship, adds another
heavy burden, while It places none whatever upon the Japanese ship, but, on
of the Pacific Ocean,
the contiarv turns ove' to the Japanese the traille
which the American ship is torced to forego by act of Congress of the
United States."

Tliesi' are from thoroughbred, registered sows, of Ohio Chief and Tat-ira- x
strpins, and are unsurpassed
Tor porkers or breeding purposes
We offer weancrs, about l weeks old,
at $5.0(1 each, deUveii-- at the Will
May ranch on Co'TUinpa. A l'c
chore young boi.s 'or s il ,rre
on application.
Inspection of our
animals and equipment cordially invited. Address or call at the ranch.
Corrompa Stock Co.
Will May, Mgr.
Mexhoma, Ukla.
,

FOR

LIGHT BREAD. LIGHT
LIGHT

AMERICAN
KNOWN

'

Odd It its of News

fifty-fiv-

Hillsborough, Cal. A horse here
dropped dead witti its forefeet in
,San Mateo and its hindlegs in Hillsborough,
linth municipalities i;e- fused to move the carcass, because
.neither could decide in which town1
Hie- horse lay.
finally some outraged citizens removed the carcass
at their own expense.
I'jioenix, Ariz. The special session of the legislature, called to consider a prohibition bill and other
"dry" legislation, adjourned wit bout
passing the proposed "dry" bill.
Churches Unit themselves without'
legal means to obtain wines for sac-- J
ramental purposes, although the
legislature considered the matter fori
six , months. The railroads refuse'
to accept Tor shipment any alcoholic beverages no matter for what
purpose.' "
Nuche,, Miss. Clnírley Might, a
since (it) years old, says lie has had enough
uetrro boy, has been cross-eye- d
birth, so badly that lie looked as if and will retire.
he was looking down bis own back.
Hrooklyn. N. V Mrs. Anna itela-ii'i- o
The other day in a wrangle, Charley
has presented her husband with
was hit in the forehead with a the babb's in eighteen months. Two
brick. Tlie surgeon operated and were twins and three trijteU. Mrs.
not! only was Charley's life saved
Heamo also has another pair of
but bis eyes assumed a normal po-- ( twins.
sition.
.
.
New Haven, Conn. After travelLiverpool, Kng. When the Ainer-- j ing over the world dressed us a man,
ic
ni line steamship St. Louis readies Kdna i'ull'er, IH years old, was ardock, Howard K. Ilinsley, tjie purser) rested here. Her traveling companwill have completed bis MNMlth trip ion, William Shaw was dumbfoundt't America. He has crossed the'
ed when be learned tier sex. She
!v:in 2.000 times. He has traveled
and
.." lO.OOO
miles on the ucean, or has cooked on a Mexican ranch
round the globe L't'x) times. He is tended the dikes in Holland. She
I

j

male attire when

CAKES

AND

USE

HEART,

LADY

FLOUR

EVERYWHERE AS THE BEST

i

HILGERS & BARNHART

e

left home
years old.

LIGHT

For Sale Only by

i

e

BISCUITS.

NEW MEX.

CLAYTON,
.;..;..K--H-M-M-

-

THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
Meals, 25c to 50c
Rooms, 75c to $1.50
N I G CI

COAL

Ell HEAD. NLTANDL UMP.

AUT0M0ILE

SERVICE

DAY AND

N

IG HT

EKLUND HOTEL RANCH AND IRRIGATION

Clayton,

CO

IN. AA.

For Sale
Hulls,
milking Shorthorn bull at $100.00
each, 55 dry and springing cows at
$00.00 each, 2 cows and calves al
$75.00 each. Nearly all Durham,
Shorthorn and Hereford grade stock.
About 'M cows will be winter milkers. Cows rmmiiiK near Maxwell,
New Mexico, anea from 2 to 8 years
In one bunch, 2 Hereford

I

ELECTRIC BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
OLLIE B. COX. Proprietor
ALL WOKK. GUARANTIED TO CilVK SATISFACTION
SHOP BY THE CLAYTON NEWS

CIVE US A TRIAL

old.
37--

2t

Phone or address

II. D. Hoskins, Trinidad, Colo.

The News $1 per year and worth it

THK CLAYTON

NRWi,

SICPTKMBICII

It,

ISIS.

Prairie Dale
north of Clayton)

monia. I got a bottle of Foley's
The Home Town News
Honey and Tar and it straightened
I'm tired of all these city papers.
I can recomSchool will begin September 20. me up Immediately.
With their scandals and divorces,
Mr. Abe Liehm
returned home mend it to be a genuine cough and
Their beauty hints and talks to
Many mothers
lung medicine."
from Oklahoma Saturday. .
Misses Heka Weiland Lulu
write this reliable medicine cured girls,
And everything that's vain.
and Ida Weiland left Fri-d- y their children of croup. Hay fever
And how to serve a supper with a
for Clayton where they will
and asthma sufferers say it gives
(dozen and one courses,
school.
quick relief.
And what a girl should do who
A picnic was held at the Falls on
the Corrumpa Sunday. Those attend All drugs and drug sundries at meets a strange man on a train;
Just for tonight let's read our
ing from here were Mr. and Mrs. F. City Drug Store The Rexall Store.
home town paper
Glover and son John, Miss Irene
Valley
Cariso
Let's read about the people that
Slubblpflcld, B. Rainwater and M.
M orris.
The New Home Broom Corn As- we used to love so true;
Mrs. S. P. Smith of Fort Worth, sociation held a business meeting at Just for tonight let's read our home
Texas, Is visiting her brother, C. W. the school house Friday evening for town paper,
And imagine we are back again
H. Bryan.
the purpose of electing new officers,
Hay A. Wood attended to business rceeiving new members, etc. The among the folks we knew.
following officers were elected:
in Kenton last week.
Ben Morrow of near Tate, attendin
Miss Ethel Cunningham will
President, B. F. Gabriel; Secertary,
to business in the city Tuesday.
ed
6.
September
school at Cuates
and Trasurer, Albert Cassida; DirecMr. and Mrs. McMurtrey and two tor, A. K. Snyder. The members of
C. M. Sprague of near Cuates, was
sons, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wood and the association as a whole report a a trader and business visitor in the
little daughter, Doris Ruth, and very promising outlook for a good city Friday. While here he called
Weiser Wood, spent Sunday at the crop if Jack Frost doesn't make an at The News office and had his name
home of C. W. B. Bryan.
early visit.
added to our subscription list.
last Lester McArthur departed for
Miss Mary Kendrick spent
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. F. C. Billings, Missouri, Monday, where he
I'm tired of all this gossip of soSchwartz,
will attend high school.
ciety's grand doings,
Mr. and Mrs. Ruckman moved to
About people that you never saw
Everybody Go
Clayton last week.
or never cared to see,
Henry Weiland returned from
Sturday evening, September 25th. And the marriage of strangers, the
Colorado last week.
will be a pie supper at the engagements and the wooings
there
Misses Stella and Mary Kendrick
but
These may be interesting,
Mansker school house in Dsitrict No.
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. T. Cham- 70,
one and a they don't appeal to me;
ten
south
and
miles
berlain of Valley.
Just for tonight let's read our
miles west of Clayton. Proceeds
Grandma Morris was on the sick half
town paper,
home
will be used toward seating the
list last week.
Let's read about the visitings, the
near
Mrs.
Booth
of
Lewis
Mr.
and
Miss May Bryan visited Miss GloMr. and Mrs. Lewis Booth of near quilting parties, too,
ver last week.
And what the preacher talked
were trading and looking
Clapham,
Those attending the picnic at
in the city the first of about it it's all in the home paper
business
after
Canyon from here were: The
And imagine we are back again
' Misses
Cunningham,
Maud Bryan, the week.
among the folks we knew.
and Messrs. Amil Poison, Ray Wood
The City Drug Store is the proWm. Felter, editor of the Des
and Niti Halcomb.
per place to buy your drugs and Moines Swastika, was a county
seat
Miss Lulu Cunningham called on drug sundries. Patronize our fountMr. FelRev. and Mrs. Scolleld last Tues- ain, the best in northern New Mex- - visitor Friday afternoon.
ter made our office a fraternal and
day.
pleasant visit He is an experienced
Miss Maud Bryan visited in Kenyour
Lei the "Hartrora" lnsm-newspaper man and is giving Des
ton last week.
growin rrnps against hail. Terms Moines a good paper. We wish him
and and rates reasonable.
Misses Mattie Cunningham
Fire, Light- and his city every success, and hope
Reka Weiland called on Grandma ening, Windstorm and Live Stock
to see them grow to greatness toMorris last week.
Insurance, also. Call or write,
gether.
"An Old Timer."
H. C. McFadden. Asent.
-

(30 miles

Cun-niiiKh-

TTT

üNNOHNCRMKNT.

'

The foilowiac price (. a.

oz

Tate

Newspaper Man Recommends It

Wentworth, of the St. James,
'Mo.) News, writes: "Two months
ago I took a severe cold which settled in my lungs and I had such
pains in my lungs I feared pnou- H. R.

wm

J. Buck Smith of near Grenville,
was a business visitor and trader in
county seat the first of the week.
and if it is satisfactory, buy it the
,Mr. Smith is sure that the Gren-vi- le
and we will apply all rent paid on
neighborhood is the garden spot
the price Or we will sell it now
county.
at a special price to responsible par- of Union
ty on easy monthly, quarterly or
I wonder if Elizah White has
al
terms. Write for par- married Lucy Horlon;
I wonder if the Jones girls ever
ticulars at once to
The Knight Campbell Music Co.
finally got a beau,
Denver, Colorado
And how things are progressing
with Sam and Mabel's courtin'.
Lost White Scotch Collie dog
And how big Uncle Silas's prize
with one brown ear and brown spos punkins likes to grow;
on baek. Name is "Burdette." ReJust for tonight let's read our
ward will be paid for information home town paper.
leading to recovery.
And lind out what the folks at
R. E. WHERRITT.
home have done, or plan to do;
Just for tonight let's read our
Cluyton, N. M.
home town paper,
And imagine we are back again
The best paper in the county 81.00
among the folks we knew.
You Can

mm

SEPTEMBER 15, 16, 17,

Utt:

440.00
640.00

ilia

FORD MOTOR CtKMfAXY
Allen Wilnff, Agent

J.

LimyUm,

N.

AÍ.

TOM GRAY LUMBER COMPANY

jUs

Lumber
Rhingie.

Figure With You

A ways ready o figure urall hills as
well as large ones, our time is yours.

Lath

.

Dot,n

Moulding!

The grade you buy you get
BOB BROWN, Mgr.

Phone 158

Roofing

STATE

NEW MEXICO

THE

Fence Poet

UNIVERSITY

At Albuquerque

OPENS MONDAY. AUGUST 17TH
For the

1915-19-

16

College Year

The SUte University ia YOUH Institution; maintained by the
state to serve you and your children. Its standards are high;
its credits are accepted at .all the great American colleges.
Whether your son or daughter is Just entering high school;
whether college work is to be deteermlned on this year or in
the future, it is your duty.to inform yourself now about your
home Ntate university, its fine equipment and the opportunities and advantages ft offers for broad and practical education.
TOTAL ANNUAL EXPENSE .PER STUDENT-tl- 95
00
Write today for illustrated book P. .Ask for the Unlversit
News, a monthly mag vine mulled free on reqittit,
Address DAVID R. BOYD, President,
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, N. M.

Dr.CE. Keller t
DENTIST
OvtR Dean's Bakery

10B.

OrNCK PHONE

CLAYTON

EDW. W. FOX
For sixteen yean Register
the b. S. Land Office
at Clayton, N. M.
GENERAL

LAND

of

PRACTICE

a

Entries, Contests,

1915

and Final
Proofs. PUts and Abstracts
promptly attended to. Sute
Und selections a specialty

HILL BROTHERS
TRANSFER, LIVERY,

The Sixth Annual Fair will be the great-

There will be plenty of musements of
all kinds and it is hoped to have a

Office: National Bank Building

STOR-

AGE AND CONTINEN-

TAL OIL.

HILGERS & BARNHART

est in the history of the Association.

GENERAL

HaB.

FlraakO. Btaa

Woodward

WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS

AUTO

BLUE

&

COUNSELLORS

AT LAW

TaWpaoa Exc nance Build las

New Mexico

Clayton,

MERCHANTS

Groceries and Feed, Boots
and Shoes

Fresh Meats op

all Kinds

ON THE CORNER
Phoits No 67

TROOP OF U. S. CAVALRY
present to drill

7. O. SLiACZ

rUTSlCIAW aaai SURGEON

Specialist in Diseases or

Begin preparing your exhibits now. The prizes will
be worth competing for. Remember you are ex-

pected in

CLAYTON ON FAIR DAYS

)'l

4

airo

2.

vm.w

Il.

-

345-- 21

Auk

advance la
ao aeeareare lvra
ni
W
uerante boaatar tkal tber will be
tlm
a redaction la tare price prior to Auf. 1.
PROFIT-SHARINWITH RETAIL BUY IRS
Oa Aucuat I. 114 era a: ad tlx announcement that if or coold
t retail tOO.OOe Fold rara bataien Auf. I. ICI4
make and
ad Au. I. 1916 we would abare profit with tha retail puirha-aar- .
to $80 o each car. Wa bar aoM
ta tha riUed al from
am
sear 100.00 Ford eara ia tha tiaia epecir). d. and profit-achacal of t0 aach will be d i atributad aa rapidly aa poaeiblr after
U. I'li. Ketall purchaeere who bava not ret nailed oa
An. proflt-eharina
coupon! properly andoreed. ahvuld do withtbair
out delay.
proft-ehare- a
with retail pure ha ara of Ford rara do-i- n
plan
to
Our
1914-baa baaa mora eucceaaful. We thoroushly beta iva in
it. but reariilna; tha uncertainty of rood itl one reneraMy make
it advieabla to defer any aanouacement rl futuia proflt-rbarinuntil a later data. Wa ara bow rm, coeSdent of oar rnabiiily
to reduce coat for aeTeraJ moo toa, and tharefora ran offer au
proflt-ehoria- c
for eara delivered during A urn at. September
aad October. 11&.

Rent this Piano

semi-annu-

4.

if'cUe

b
Tbmm
price at en?

e

Crops are looking fine at Tate.
Workmen are busy on the Tate
school house this week.
Bob Morrow from Goodlet, Texas,
has built a new house on his claim.
Ben Morrow and sons are harvesting beans this week.
M. J. Ford and family and Mr.
Vnnee and family spent Sunday with
Hen Morrow and family.
H. K. Morrow's
children have
been on the sick list this week but
are reported better now.

Detroit

-

FORD TOWN CAR

be-ff-

Rod-riqu-

b-

2
FOhD RUNABOUT
FORD TOURING CAR

SEPTOS
i

HOWS:- -! TO

11

A. H.

E

Women

TO a T. at.

Frank O. Blue
LOCAL AGENT

New York Life Insurance
Company

TaUrMOMl MUMtl M

Let the "Hartford" insure your
growing orqpa against haiL Term
Turmif) Seed
and raea reasonable. Fire, lighteNow Is the time to plant, Wa
ning, Windstorm and live Blook have all kinds in bulk. Mae He
Insurance, also. Call or writ.
per pound. Hertzateta'a.
H. C. UoFadden, Agent,

NKW. SRPTRMBRR II.

THR CLAYTON

lll.

Mason fruit jars in all sizes. Hi st
entry, never having established res-- J
Many Complaints Heard
t them f"t
CONTEST
NOTICK
Thi mimmcr seems to have pro- - idence thereon and has never cul- lor In me fanning. Ct
3'-- U
17. 8.
Isaacs.
W.
and
to
law,
that
Dew.;
according
Interior.
of
same
the
Sickimrnt
OÍ
paper
tivated
lcwj an unu8ual amount
All legal gdvertl.ln.; In thla
copy.
title
that
and
la read and corrected according to
OrVnviiie'nrss.
Many complain of headaches. said defects still exist
t
Read your ad, and If an error la found
Department of the Interior. United
backs, rheumatism, bilious- - to the land has not been earned.
m., conteatee:
lame
N.
ua
notify
one.
at
l.and Office. Clayton. N. M., Auk.
notified
however alight,
States
further
therefore,
are,
Tou
tired."
Tou are hereby notified that Albert ngg Bn(j 0f being "always
12, 1916.
be
will
taken
allegations
said
the
that
N.
M..
ML
gives
Dora.
:,,,, nnA in. cau8,.d by the.
H. Rrlgga. who
NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION
NOTI4 K FOR Pt BI.ICATION
aa confessed, and your said entry will
e
addreas, did on Aug.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land as hla
to do their work and be cancelled without further right to
Notice Is hereby given that the State
failing
Jtidneys
corduly
hla
office
In
1915,
file
17,
4.
M.,
Aug.
thla
N.
116.
Ollice at Clayton,
me be heard, either before this office or on of New Mexico haa applied to select
ioure la hereby given that Arthur roborated application to contest and throw the poisonous waste irom
If you Rill to file In thla office under the provisions of the arts of
Stanley Arnett, of Mosen, N. M., who, secure the cancellation of your home- system yields quickly to Foley Kid- appeal.
twenty days after the FOURTH June 20, 1910, and June 21. D9S, and
uuust 11, 1910, made homestead stead entry, Serial No. 019219,one-ha-made ney Pills. They help elimination, within
01.
publication of this notice, as shown the acta supplementary and amen mipublic
aiU'lioation. Serial No. 01116. for NW January 19th. 1915. for South
following
you
feel
natory thereto, the
make
and
sleep
sound
give
belew, your answer, under oath, spe22e.,
Range
29n., Ranve Section 21, Township 27n..
1
I, Faction (, Townehlp
allegalands,
towit:
these
to
responding
in
cifically
tonic
They
are
strong.
and
for
grounds
aa
well
?5e., ft. M. P. Meridian, ha filed iiot'te N. M. P. Meridian, and
6112.
tions of content, together with due Serial 020670. List
to make three year proof hla contest he allegea that Samuel A. action. City Drug Store.
cf Inteiii'-oSec. IS T. 20n., It. 32o.
SW
copy of SB
a
you
served
have
proof
that
resi
established
never
Kenyon
hae
o
ealabliah claim to the lanu above
Sec.
SB
NW
tt
SW
your answer on the said contestant XK
dence on said land, haa never had a
described, before Register and
POTIOR FOR PUBLICATION
In person or by registered mall. 23. T. 21n.. II. S3e.
either
never
and
haa
M
thereon,
N.
house
CUylm.,
Office,
H.
habitable
at
Land
L.
Sec.
SW
NW
8
You should state In your answer the NW
cultivated said land, or any portion r)epartment of the Interior, U S. Land name
on the 25th day of October, 1316.
e
to which you 33. T. 2ln., U. 33e.
of the
thereof in any manner, ana mi "
R.
22n.,
Claimant ñame aa witnesses:
Office at Clayton, N. M.. Aug. 1,1915. desire future notices to be sent to N
33e..
Sec. 23. T.
SW
Johnaton H. Morris, Ueorg M. Morrla, defaults continue down to the date ol
Notice Is hereby given that Floyd M. you.
N. M. P. M.
I
on
affidavit.
June
M..
contest
ol
N.
who.
Belli...
Woods,
William
Clayton,
A.
allow
Pyle.
of
to
Is
noth?e
purpose
of
fav
this
The
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.
notified 29 1914, made homestead application,
Tou are, therefore,
versoy
claiming the land
H
Ci:tes. N. M1.
Of 1st publication Aug. 21. 1915
NW . .
c ' minil
. for N
Taa Valveid, Register. that the aald allegations will be taken e" ".i.i
U to be mineral In
.
.
show
Mr.i.g
to
.
.i.
or
i
oo
to,
"
A..
will
entry
-your
o,
hm.j
aald
confessed,
34,
Township
and
Aug.
aa
(ate Of .'ml pUDIlcaunn
O
Section
N
NE
an opportunity to file objee- be canceled without further right to 26n., Range 84e.. N. M. f. wiennian.
pr ;r,j pulhirallOll epi , D'lU cbiirn'.ler
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Hop to such selection with the local
or
office
thla
before
make
heard,
to
be
8.
either
Land
U.
intention
Interior,
Department of the
ha nld notlce cf
publication Sept II.I'.M.j officers for the land district In which
on appeal. If you fall to file In thla of- - commutation proof, to establish claim Hate of 4th
Office at Clayton, N. M.
thi land Is situated, towit: at the
fice within twenty daya after the ,
,h
above described, before
August 27. 1916.
NOTICE FOR FUTLICATION
land office aforesaid and to establish
,
.
at
8 commissioner,
I. horebv lven that William FOURTH publication of thla notice,
their Interest therein, or the mineral
Behm, of Cuntes, N. M., who, on October! aa ahown below, your answer, under hU offlce at Clayton, N. M., on the Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land character thereof.
12,
1915.
Ollice at Clayton. N. M., Aug.
25, 1910, made homestead entry serial oath, specifically responding m mw
12th day of October, 1916,
PAZ VALVEUDE. Register
Section 29, Twp. allegations of contest, together wun
Notice Is hereby given that Mnttle
no. 012S19. for SW
claimant namea as witnesses:
copy
.
a
you
aerved
Mexico,
,
who.
proot
have
Clapham.
New
that
EdeiilKton. Harry H. Wilbur Barr. of
29n.. Range 15e., N. M. P. Meridian, haa due
NOTICE FOR PI H1.ICATION
led notice of Intention lo make three of your answer on me aaio mnien. u
Edalngton. Alta A. Alford, on September 23. 1912. made homestead!
2
.
mall.
registered
person
by
or
for
015300.
No.
In
Serial
to
the
entry.
claim
either
year proof, to establish
i,P1)artrneI,t f ttle Interior, f. S. IjiihI
of Clayton, N. M.
Sec.
Sr.
Sec. 33. and 8
NK.
Tou ahould atate In your answer the all
N. M . .Aug. 16.1915.
Itegister.
fíWe Rt c ,ytoll
land above described, before Register ft
VALVERDE.
PAZ
SB
to which you
SW.
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Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton, name of the
2.
N,lce
you.
NE
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Sec. 27. and NW
N. M.. who. on
NOTICE) FOR PUBLICATION
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34, Township 23n., Range 34e.. N. M.
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República tloa
made homestead entry
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11.
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You are hereby notified that Ray 8.
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Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
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you,
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of the
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ÜS0N MERCANTILE COI PAWY

ono-j- o
i.ow phici:

IFPTBMBKR

Ul'ALI l Y STORE

Everything to Eat and Wear

MAKERS

NEW FALL GOODS

Pillow FREE!

NEW FALL COATS

We will give this gorgeous Pillow
Top with Back with a purchase of 6
Skeins of Richardson's Pure Silk Floss
and Embroidery Lesson at 25 cents.

K'C
I

i

'y.

"XA

'

Our new fall line of Ladies
and Childrens Coats are in.
Come in and look them
over before you purchase.
We feel confident that we
have the right line this fall and

Our store

size 17x22
to be embroidered.
.
una i:i
nucitu
Indies. we huiko lL:.
offer to introduce

Itasltl

..

rapidly

yet, but we want you, to know
that when you get ready for
Your Fall Outfit that we are
prepared to take care of your

Vie want every lady to try
it and learn why millions of
women prefer Richardson's
on account of Its rich Oriental
luster and wonderful colora
that do not run.

-

T

SOU

is being

filled with New Fall Goods.
Of. course, it is a little early

I&CI&L&nSON'S

We have in full line of

wants.

SHOES

BROWN SCHOOL

BUSTER
THE PRICES ARE RIGTH

"v.

This Chrysanthemum Pillow Is
tinted on fine tan Art Ticking, all ready

Batter bring the children in and have them
fit and ready for school

H ARDW A RB

Full Line of School Supplies

DBP'T

All Practical Windmill Men

bearings should be oiled t least once every two
know .hat a windmill equipped with babbitted
great deal of work and none of us are
week, and mot people o. them every week. Tbis takes a
"
12,
2
looking for work that ran be avoided. In the MODEL
or the oiling prob- bearings we have the onlypraetleal and reliable solution
with
'No-Oil-'K-

lem.

.

frletlonless and practically Indestructible. Rain, sunshine,
You oil ONCE A YEAR,
eold or heat do not affect them. They will not rust, expand or contract.
dry.
your mill may run continuously or stand idle and bearings will not become
d
defects are known and not
Modern windmill building is progressive. Don't buy a mill whose
years
oí
sixty
experience
lluv a Model 12 Star and you will get a modern windmill, with the
bearings
equipped
with
of windmillbuilding behind it. Remember a Model 12 Star,
any
oí
charge,
free
we will replace
is unconditionally guaranteed to run one year with oiling, and
tune
the
one year from
part or parts broken or worn out from the iault of these bearing within

"No-Oil-T.-

bearings arc

wear-proo- f,

rem-.die-

THE BEST IN THE BUSINESS

of erecting.

WHOLESALE

RETAIL

IN OUR GREAT AND COMPLETE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
SPECIALTHISWEEK
We will sell at the
ing prices:

Potatoes
Sugar

follow-

getting
Convincing values in good They know that they get Many things are
Groceries.

Our custom-

ers appreciate

the splen-

Pure, fresh goods here at cheaper and if you trade
beneprices which enable them with us you get the

fit. Remember we are low
$1.25 cwt did values we are offering to save money. Our store
of Clayton
16 lbs. $1.00 in highest class groceries and especially our grocery price makers

30 Bars White Soap $1.00 and Pure

Food Products. should be your store.

Highest Prices for Cream. Eggs, Butter, Poultry, Beans, Grain.
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and that all others follow.

Special prices one week.

Mtetrco Cno

